
  

 

Soups 
 

6   Our Frisian Fish Soup 
 with loads of fish,aAioli, baguette   7,70 
 

6a   Big soup bowl    10,50 
 

7   Shrimp Cream Soup 
 with shrimps from the North-Sea  6,60 
 

8   Cream-Soup of frisian bluecheese 
 with shrimps from the North-Sea   6,20 
 

9   Our Chili-tomato soup 
 with scampi skewe   5,90 

 
 
 

 Snacks and Appetizers 
 

10   Home marinated salmon 
 with scrambled eggs, orange mustard, salad and hash browns  14,50 
 
11   Grilled Shrimps 
 Avocado, rucola, pamesan-cheese, bagutte  13,70 
 
13   Flensburg smørrebrød 
 Black bread, with smoked salmon, onions, rucola, 
 horse-radish, tomato  11,70 
 
14   Baked potato 
 with orange-mustard, smoked salmon and salad  12,50 
 
15   Baked potato 
 with shrimps from the North-Sea and salad  16,80 
 
16   Duett of salmon 
 of home hot smoked and home marinated salmon, 
 orange mustard, hash brown, seagrass salad  16,70 
 
17   Sylter shrimps pan 
 with salad, aioli and baguette  14,80  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Our marinated fish – home made 
 

29   Frisia-plate 
 Home-style sour marinated eel, Bismarck herring, 
 North-sea shrimps, salad, German fried potatoes   19,70 
 
30   Home-style sour marinated eel 
 cucumber salad, German fried potatoes   21,80 
 
31   Fried herring  
 sweet-sour marinated,beetroot, German fried potatoes   10,70 
 
32   Salted fillets of herring 
 home style, cold apple-onion sauce, 
 beetroot, German fried potatoes   15,50 
 
33   Flensburg´s Herring Plate 
 pickled herring, herring sweet-sour and 
 Bismarck- herring, beetroot, German fried potatoes   16,50 
 

Captain Fiete´s Specials  
 

34   Gambaretti Pasta pan 
 Italic grill vegetable, chilli sauce 
 pasta and parmesan cheese   17,50 
 
35   Captain´s Plate 
 with smoked salmon, shrimps from the North-Sea and 
 pickled herring, garden salad, German fried potatoes   21,5 
 
36   Flensburg Panfish 
 Fillets of the North-Se, scrambled eggs, grilled bacon 
 Savoy cabbage, mustard sauce and German fried potatoes   19,80 
 
37   Pasta, herbs & salmon 
 with spinach, kernels, rocket leaves, noodles, parmesan cheese  18,70 
 
38   Trio of Salmon 
 smoked salmon, hot smoked salmon and pickled salmon, 
 orange mustard, German fried potatoes   21,70 
 
39   Flensburg fish market 
 fillets of salmon and two catch of the day 
 three different sauces, shrimps from the North-Sea, 
 Labskaus with fried egg, vegetable and German fried potatoes   24,80 
 
42   Home made fried fish   

with a coating of seeds from flex, sunflower and sesam, 
potato and garden salad  14,80 
 

 



Out of our caboose  

  
 
18   Fisherman´s breakfast 
 shrimps from the North-Sea, 
 scrambled eggs, German fried potatoes   21,50 
 
21   Flens-Burger 
 from homemade north salmon and sea-fish, coleslaw 
 roasted onions, aioli, chilli sauce, sweet potatoes frites  14,80 
 
22   Sylt´s Fish-Pan 
 with different kinds of sea fish, shrimps skewer, 
 garden vegatables, shrimp sauce, hash browns  21,50 
 
24   North Sea Plate 
 with fillets of pollack and salmon, 
 shrimp sauce, North Sea shrimps, spinach, German fried potatoes  21,50 
 
40   Panfried North-sea herring 
 cucumber salad, German fried potatoes   15,50 
 
41   Pepper Steak of salmon trout fillet 
 herbed butter, garden salad, baked potato with sour cream  17,80 
 
45   North Sea plaice “Finkenwerder style” 
 fried with bacon, cucumber salad, 
 German fried potatoes   19,50 
 
46   Buccaneer pan 
 fillets of Pollack coated with herbed eggs, 
 Mediterranean vegetable, tomato-chilli pasta  17,80 
 
47   North Sea plaice “Buesum style” 
 fried in butter, North-sea shrimps 
 cucumber salad, boiled potatoes   23,50 
 
         Extra serving 
        North-sea shrimps (100g)   4,80  
  
To all our dishes we recommend our fresh garden salad  3,90 
 
Flensburg people drink after the fish-dish ad advice from the doctor 
an Aquavit Johannsen No. 6   2cl 2,40 
or „Flensburg Beacon fire“ – our northern ramazotti 2cl 2,50 
 
Our pan fried potatoes will be prepared with onions and bacon 
 
Our fish is so fresh that you can still hear the fishing cutter who 
has brought them. Except our shrimps (not from the north-sea)  
we don´t buy frozen fish. 
 
  
 
 



  Catch of the Day 

  
Have a look at our blackboards for daily fresh fish which is not always 
available like lemon-sole, turbot, frog-fish, catfish, pike-perch, char, 
red mullet and North-sea sole   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Salad 
  
52   Salad “Windjammer” 
 Garden salad with stripes of grilled north-sea fish  14,80 
 
53   Salad “Italy” 
 Gardem salad with grilled scampi, parmesan cheese   16,50 
 
54   Salad Niçoise 
 Garden salad with „real“ tuna, red peppers, Olives, red onions   19,80 
 
56   Salad “Frisia” 
 garden salad and a lot of shrimps from the North-Sea   16,80 
 
58   Chicken Salad 
 garden salad with chicken crossies   9,90 

 
Our salads are served with cranberry vinaigrette and baguette 

 
to all other dishes we recommend our small salad bowl   3,90 

 
Pat of aioli  1,00 
Basket with oven fresh baguette   1,80  
  
   
 
 
 
 
 



 You don´t like fish ? 
   
71   Crispy mini escalopes 
 remoulade, grilled vegetables, sweet potato French fries   9,80 
 
72   Noodle Pan 
 with spinach, gorgonzola sauce, parmesan cheese 
 and roasted kernels  9,80 
 
73   Mo´s Arabic falafel 
 homous, hash brown, sugar beet syrup   11,70 
 
74   Grilled tofu steak 
 grilled vegetables, potato-cabbage roulade 
 roasted kernels   10,70 
 
75   Holsteiner vinegar marinated meat 
 pickled cucumber, salad and German fried potatoes   12,70 
 
 
 

 

Sweets     
  
63   Ice Cappuccino 
 cold espresso, vanilla ice cream and whipped cream   4,80 
 
64   Ice chocolate 
 cold chocolate, vanilla ice cream and whipped cream   4,80 
 
65   Crèpe with honey and cinnamon 
 vanilla ice cream, Rote Grütze and whipped cream   5,80 
 
       Rote Grütze 
 special nordic sweet made of different berries 
66 - with whipped cream and cinnamon   4,80 
67     - with whipped cream and vanilla ice cream   5,80 
 
68   Iced Pharisäer 
 Coffee with vanilla ice cream, Flensborger rum 
 whipped cream   5,50 
 
69   Coupe Danmark 
 vanilla ice cream with chocolate sauce   5,50 
 
73   Bread Souffflé Frisian-style 
 with vanilla ice cream and “Rote Grütze”   4,80 
 


